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..U'THORIZATIO~ TO SHARE 'IY PROTECTED HEALTH I;\FOR:\IATIO~

To comply with Federal HIPAA regulations. health plans must obtain a member's permission to share that
member's protected health infomlation with any other person. There are limited exceptions to this rule.
Until a child reachesage 18. parents may accessmost of their child's health information without first
obtaining the child's permission. However, regardlessof the child's age, parents do not have access to
diagnosis or treatment information, including payment information, for venereal diseases,abortion. and drug
and alcohol abuse, unless the child specifically authorizes the releaseof such information.

As a member. you can use this form to authorize us to shareyour protected health information. Each person
you identify will have the sameaccessto your information. If you would like each person to access
different information or to have accessto your information for a difJerel/t period of time. you'll need to
complete separateforms for each individual or time period.

This authorization will include the disclosure of information relating to genetic testing, alcohol and drug
abuse, mental health (excluding psychotherapy notes), abortion, and venereal disease intormation only if
you place your initials on the corresponding line in Step 2. Additionally, if you would like to authorize us to
release information regarding HIV/AIDS, a different form must be completed. To obtain a copy of this
form pleasecontact our office at the telephone number listed on your identification card, or accessthe form
at the following website: http://www.health.state.ny.us/diseases/aids/forms/informedconsent.htrn.

Your authorization is completely voluntary. We will not condition your enrollment in a health plan,
eligibility for benefits, or payment of claims on giving this authorization. If you need additional forms, you
may copy this form, visit our Web site at: www.excellusbcbs.comJdownloadiforms/authform.pdf, or contact
our office at the telephone number listed on your identification card.

As permitted by law, we will continue to communicate to providers of care involved in your treatment: (I)
our payment activities in connection with your claims, (2) your enrollment in our health plan and (3) your
eligibility tor benefits.

Q Please check here if .you would like to authorize access to ps~'chotherapy notes. If this box is checked.
then this authorization cannot be used for another reason. If checked, steps two and three below can
be skipped.
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Please be sure to complete all of the following steps.

Step I: 'Iember to whom this authorization applies. PIl'llS!! liSt>Ofle!tJrlfl/h',. /IIl'lI/ha

Nam~:

Address:

City: -

M~mb~r lD Numb~r(s):

Stat~: Zip:

Birth Dat~: I---

CJ

Step 2: Reasons to share your information. So Excel/us Health Pla1l.l1Ic.Cll1l:

CJ R~spond to all requests for confidential information about me made by the individual(s) or organization(s) I list
below.

I choose to include information regarding the following conditions in this authorization (pl~ase initial next to all
that apply):

- Genetic testing

Alcohol or substance abuse

Mental health

Abortion

Venereal diseases

CJ

(Please 1Iote: YOIImust complete a separate form to authorize release ofi1lformatioll rt!lated to HIV/AIDS
The New York State-approved cOllsentform call befoll/Ill at:

http://www.health.state.llv.lIs/diseases/aids/forms/illformedco1lsellt.htm

Respond to requests for only the following specific infonnation (such as claims submitted by a specific provider
or infonnation related to one of the protected diagnosis listed above):

Please specifY

Respond to inquiries related to a specific date of service:

Please specifY.

CJ

Step 3: Specific information you'd like us to share: Please list the specific protected health illformatioll YOliwish
liS to disc/ose. Check all that apply:

r:J My claim information (e.g. status, type of service, diagnosis, provider, dates of service, etc.)

r:J My membership information (e.g. coverage infonnation, enrollment dates, eligibility, address, dates of
birth, etc.)

r:J

r:J

r:J

r:J

My benefit infonnation (e.g. benefits available, benefits used, contract limits, etc.)

My medical records (e.g. physician or hospital records, case management, etc.)

Other information (please specify):-

Please exclude the following information:

Step 4: Indicate with whom you'd like us to share your information: Please list the perso1l(.\'j£l1ld/or
organization Il'ith which YOII lIa1lt liS to share the in/orll/atioll YOIIdescribed abo\'e. Pleuse remember if.roll 'd like liS
to share illformutioll with more tltall olle persoll. tlte illformatioll to be disclosed £llIdtile expirutioll date /IIltst he lite
same/or each persol/.

~ ame/Oreanization Address
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Step 5: Indicate when }'ou would like us to share your information: Please sll<lre11/.1'prolected heallh
i'~/(m"alioll durillg Ihl! liff/I!period(.\') hdoH'.

a
0
a

Until Fx,dlus Ikalth Plan. In'., wmpktl:s the a,ti\ities outlined in Step 2.

l fntill send Excdlus Health Plan. Inc. a !i)rm,anccling my authori/ation.

From_1_/- through_/_1-

Step 6: ~Icmber signature: To gi\'1! Er:cel/us flealth Plall. Illc. aut!lOri=atioll to share Ihe prolected health
illj()mwtioll fI()ted ah(}\'I!,pleasl! prillt your f/all/e Of/ thl! /if/e helow alld tht!1Iprol'idt! your sigflatl/rt! £lfld todar 's date,

I, have had full opportunity to read and consider the contents of this
(Prim Name Ahm'e)

form, I confirm my authorization for the use, request and release of my confidential member protected health
information as described in this form. I understand that I may cancel this authorization at any time by completing an
authorization cancellation form and sending it to the address below. I also understand that the revocation of this
authorization will not take effect until Excellus Health Plan, Inc. receives my authorization cancellation form and will
not affect any actions Excellus Health Plan Inc. took in reliance on this authorization before they received the
authorization cancellation form.

I understand that the information disclosed as a result of this authorization may be subject to re-disclosure by the
recipient, in which case it may no longer be protected under the federal privacy laws.

Signature: Date:

(Member or Personal Representative)

If this request is by a personal representative on behalf of our member, please give us the following information:

Personal Representative's Name: (please print)

Description of Personal Representative's Authority (a power of attorney, legal guardian or state executor):

Plea.'ie note: personal representatives must provide legal proof of representation, such a.'ipower of attorney
documentation,

This form can be completed real time by visiting our Web site at
www.exceIlusbcbs.com/members/account manaeer/index.shtml. Select the option to .Share Your Protected

Health Information'.

OR
Please complete and return this form to:

Excellus Health Plan, Inc.
P.O. Box 22999

Rochester, NY 14692

OR
FAX: 1-315-671-7079

PLEASE .WAKE A COpy OF THIS FORJf FOR rOCR RECORDS
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